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Catholics, wh'ien ire claii for our mnissionaries a
share in the national, in the European glory, it is not
for the interest of those admirable ien that we ad.
Tance the claii-Of viat importance tIo themn are
eulogiunis which they never lcar, and vhiclithey re-
joice in not hearing, because their modesty woul con-
sider them undeserdve. 'Thîey would ot bu what
they are,-the pe-fect images ofI lim woi is meek
andhubmllc qf heart, if they said not in the mîtidst of
success, " Pardon, Lord, our iniefßiciency, for we are
but idle and uess servants."

By irradiating with the halo of glory our missiona-
ries ani their labors, it is ourselves tIlat Ive shall
honor, it is our country, our religionthat Ive shall
orify, and, it the samne timie, suatch millions of our

?ellow-creatures fron the yoke of a fearful harbarisin.
There are imanyI viho complain of the limited views

of governmments,* and the trilling good vich they
effect ivith the immense means at teliir disposai.-
But if governments are littie in their acts, is il not be-
cause they have ta govern menm who are enaiored of
little thiis? Are not their attempts to depart froim
the old beaten track perpetumally bafßied, and nulliied
by the ignoble squabbles of factions? Instead of in-
sulting and exasperating them by unjust censures, let
us help thient to undertake great things, by forintg,
enligitening, and elevating public opinion, whiich is
the true -egunlator of' aflairs.

Let us display before the eyes of ardent, generous
youth, a career the noblest, the most expansive, and
the tost sublime which can open to mortal oye. Let
us offer o tiagnificent field to a multitudeo of ami-

'bitious youtlhs, who jostle each other for tvant of
-space, and who plot lie dcestruction of what others
hiae done, because they are tormtented by a wkist to
do sometling. We shahl save our country while
saving the uoi-Id.

Let us incessantly repeat to our rich mien vho,
eren at the mtoment iwhen the angel of death extends
lis armn over them, are still buried in luxury, or emu-
-ploying their treasures only to enlarge them by guilty
speculations; let us remind these voliptuois and
earthly souls hlita there is a pleasure whici surpasses
all others, and a speculation which leads ta real wealth:
Io do good,-to gain men over to God and to civili-
stlion. Let us confound beforehuand the infaunts
efforts of those iron hearts, viho grudge the little
nuorsel of breadi vhicli ve give to our imnissionaries,
the cloth whercivith ve cover Ilir limuîbs and those
of our spiritual children. If ever so vile a thougit

-should make itself ieard, let our fellow-citizens do
themnselves the honor of treating ilt with the disgrace
which it deserves or with lthe silence of contenmpt.

Men of the nineteenth century, what were Ive all,
on our motlhcrs' knees, forty years ago ? Children
devoted body and soul to armns. Each of us said, as
we heard that a parento had fallen on the field of ihonor:
I, too, vien I becoie a man, shall live and die a
soldier. Whence came that imilitary fever w-hich
agitated ail classes of society ? The man, who thIen
imposet silence on ail Europe, sat in his lent aI the
close of a great battle, and dictated some vords;
those tords resounded every where, from the pulpit
to the domnestie hearth.

Andwe,also, have hulletins from our grand army;
why is il that ve read them in the privacy of oui'
closets? We, too, have royal and ducal crovns as
the rewards of valor; why do not Christian parents
bhold ten forth to the gaze o their children, telling
them fromn timne to time: " Hilapipy children, you inay
&lil aspire Lo those crowns; for ourselves, we can
only hope to be the parents of apostles and martyrs.
Has history any one thing more beautiful-nmore no-
ble than that saying 'of a mnother of four score years
wlhen she leard of the imartyrdom of her only son:
'God be praised ! I omt now delivered from ithe fear
of seing mhinm yield to the temptation of smuiTfering."

Christians of Europe, let us prove thatI we are not
50 degenerate, that our hearts have ceased la throb
for grat things. Let us console, let us elevate, by
the display Of sublime devotion, a world which isPerishing beneath the overpovering waves of cor-
ruption. To the uiserable intrigues of parties ivio
prey upon society-tle infamnous sciemes of egotism

ad cupidity, which are its disgrace, let us give, as a
ounterpoise, those deeds of i'heroisn iwhich may

Cover hefore Cod and man the shame of ourccountry
and ourkind. Each day the press makes us hideous
revelations, as though the public scandals were not

O 'are to remetmbexr that the Abbi Martinet hald only Ca-hok overnments in view.--Tram*.

grievous enough. Lot us, therefore, give all possible
publicity to prodigies of virtue, too long unnoticed.
Let the press, the pencil, and the chisel, 're-produce
thé lives of our lheroes, their combats, their triumplhs,
their venerable portraits. . . . . Let us every
where presenit theni to the public, and especially to
the young. Let us preserve, tIo that interesting class
which is our country's future, the faith which saves
commninuiies, faith in deeds of virtue.

Let us not merit the reproach addressed to us,
somîîe two years ago, by a journal whose doctrinles aire
not ours, but which, neverthieless, often praaises and
conmmuends what we ourselves do not praise or applaud
as we shoild.

"We have thrown out some ideas," said te D-
mocratic Pacißque, in December 1844, " on the
barbarous condition of the unhappy islanders of Fu..
tuna and Arofi. Father Chanel-a missionary be-
ionging to the Society of Mary, lias since grappled
with thteir evil gemuns, bein- only assisted by bis
catechist, brother Nizier.

Does one of our soldiers fall while varring, not
even against Infidels, but against our Christian and
civilised brethîren, the word passes gloriously fron
imouthI to moul--'lhe died on the field of honor !'
Does one of our officers falli while leading his men to
murder, to pilage, o burni and destroy, wictiier on
the battie-field or ithe captured] city, his naine is
fortliwith proclaimaed illustrious. The entire arny
celebrates lis obsequies, his country hails his memnory
wiuhi respect, the father holds aim out as an examFple
for his son, and even the mother fails not to testify
ier admiration ofi him w-luo dies sword in band. And
tiis is no more than justice, for the life of the soldier
as well as his death, is one of devotion.

" But you, poor soldiers of peace and love-you
who die, not in the fire of the war-fever, and by a
single blow, but slowly, calnly, in the tormnents of Liun-
ger, of contumecly, and all imaginable anguish-what
hoinage do we see rendered to your menmory by that
sociely, falsely called civilised, but barbarous Ii
reaiity î You make yourselves mnartyrs idiie
pagation of the v od of Christ, and Christiams have
not even a sentiment of pity for you. Ye fall,meek
victims, whiile addressing to your executioners themn-
selves, words of charity and love, and the world
knows not how to feel or to manifest the admiration,
the veneration wiiici are your due. Who cares any
thing about your labors? Who knows your naies?
Wiere is the journal that takes note of your sacred
vork, or records its progress? And yet the press
pretends to be lie grand teacher, the grandi enltighit-1
er ofi ie public mind ! Society is devoid of charity,
it is cold, frozen ; it is so perverse that even those
who blazon on their banners the word-Fratcrnity,
remain indilerent to the labors of the Missionaries,
and enter their protest when the goverinment, yield-
ing to an intuitive sense of justice, give to the peace-
fIul soldiers of Christ the support of its authority andi
its ships, and ioists the French flag on the shores of
remote i.lands! And the academies--facetiously
styled those of the moral sciences-have prizes for
those ivho protest against forming distant colonies, and
withihold from France the glory of civilising savage
men, and saving our brethren in those barbairous and
unmknîown regions ! Miserable society, witihut m'ercy,
without morals, and without faiti l! Onation of bad,
luke-warnî Christiaus '

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.

DR. NEWMAN'S SECOND LECTURE.

(rom the Tablet.)
On Monday, May 17th, the Very Rev. Dr. New-

man, President of the Catholic University of Ireland,
delivered ils second lecture on University education
at the Rotundo, Dublin. The room in whici the
first lecture vas given having been fouind too small
for the crowds which flockéd to hear this illustrious
fneologian, the concert-room vas selected for the pre-
sent occasion, and was completely filed by a brilliant
assemblage of almost all the principal Catholic society
in Dublin. Among these we may mention his Grace
the Nlost Rev. Dr. Ctllen, Arcibishop of Ariagh
and Primate of all Ireland ; Right Rev. Dr. M'-
Nally, Bishop of Cloghter ; Right Rev. Dr. Cant-
well, Bishop of Meath; Right Rev. Dr. Whelan.
Bishop of Bombay ; Lord Bellew; the Lord Chief
Baron ; Mr. O'1-agan, Q.C. ; Mr. Deasy, Q.C.;
Mr. Pigot, the Very Rev. Dr. Yore, Dr. Cooper,
and a great number of the Catholic Ciergy from all
parts of the country and city. There were also lire-
senti many Protestant Clergymen, Professors, and
Fellows of Trinity College, and members of the
learned professions in general.

The chair was taken by the lon. Charles Lang-
dale, who introduced the proceedings with an appro-
priate speech. He said he had to apologise, as a
stranger, for taking the chair, but should have regret-
ted very mucll if, by a refusal to do so, he could have

been imagined to shtow any inditTerence to the subject
whichi had broughIt them together. Looking at what
had happened in other parts of Europe from mthe pe-
culiar kind of education which was practised there,
and the evils liat followed from it, it vas evidently
a matter of very great importance thuat a different
and a better systeai of edcation should b cestablish-
ed iii this conitry. This vas not a mere Irisu ques-
tion, nor ai English question-it was, in fact, a gireat
Catholic qusin (applause.) le hadl haird in the
course ofi tlhi ming- that a documnc t liad arrive i
froia the lioly See rgig the application of all thei
Bishops, hPrins, and' Catholic people of this country 1
to proceedi-g as r1uic!dy as possible vitlithe estab-i
lishmirient oi a Calholei Uiniversity (applauise.) Thei
hon. -entleman concluded by tianut kitmg ithe ieieting
for the hcanaor laidoe i cali i ng ion hiimn to preside.

'lie Very Rev. Dr. Newini thien proceeded to 
deliver his lecture, the subject of which vas " h'e-
ology as a brati i knowledge." An entire report1
of ihis admirable discourse w-e are not able to furnisi,
as it wotild be infringing on lie privileges of the pub-
lisier, Mr. Duffy. who is britgig these lectures out,1
and, we mtay add, very legantly printed, au d at a 
mîost reasonable cost. A few extracts, iowever,t
vhich ware at liberty to furinish, will give our read-'
ers an idea of' the origiinal and masterly matner in 1
wihich time iearned President treated this branch of Iis
subject. le itt-oduced it as follows

' THEOLOGY A BRANCH OF KNOWLEDGE. 1

" Great as are the secular benefits ascribed by the
philosopier of the day tIo the present remnark-able re-
cehution, in so mitany countries, of the theory of private
judgiment, it is not without its political ri-awbackcs,

whici the statesiman, at least, whatever-c ho lis predi-
lections for Prolestantisma, cannot in candor refuse to
admit. If it has siituated t e activity of the intLl-
lect in those nations iiici have surrendered thenm-
selves to its influence, on the other hand it has pro-
vided no suîficient safeguards against that activity

lying on itself. This inconvenience, indeed, nat-
ters comiparatively little to the man of letters, ivho
often as no end in view beyond mental activity itselfr,
of %vlitever descriplion, and has before noî' even
laid il dovn as the rule of is pbilosophy, that the
good af mai consists niotin the possession o truth,
but in an interminable search after it. But it is
otierwise with those vho are egaged in the business
of life, io have work and respontsibility, who have
micasures to carry thi-oghli and objects to accomilishi;
twhto oily sec what is before them, recognise wliat is
tangible, anti reverence what succeeds. 'lie stales-
mam especially, wiuo lias tovin, to attaclh, to reconcile,
to secure, to govern, looks for one thing more hai
anythimug else--how le nay do his work iwith least
trouble, hiow lie niay best persuade the vheels of the
political machime to go smoothly, silently, and stea-
dily ; and vith this prime desideratunm, nothing inter-
feres so seriously as that indefinite multiplication of
wills and opinions tvhich it is the boast of Protestant-
isîtm to have imtroduced. Amid the overwhIelming
tificultie .fb is position, the most Protestant of
statesmen will bc sorely, tempted, in disparnugement
of lis chenisied primiciples,to make a passionate visih
that the people lie has to govern could have-I wtill

1 iot say wiviththe imperial tyrant, one neck, but, what
is equally inpossible, one private judgmueit.

", 'hiis embarrassmnent makes itself especially fet,
iten lie addresses himself to lite gi-cat question of
national education. He is called on to provide for
lte education of the people at large ; and t at the
more urg-eiitly,because the religious sentiments,which
pi-vate judigment presupposes and fosters, demand il.
'Tlie classes and bodies in whom political piower is
lodiged clamor for national education ; lie prepares
htitseif to give iIthem satisfaction ; but education, of
course, implies principles and vievs,and when lie pro-
ceeds to lay down any wîhatever, the very samen
parties vho pressed him forvard, from their zeal for
education in the abstract, fall out t-ith each otlier
and vithi him about every conceivable plan which is
proposed to themi in a substantive shape. Ail de-
mand of iimimt what each in turn forbids; Iis proceed-
ings aru brought to what is famiiliarly called ' a lock,'
lie can neitlier advance nor recede; and i e looses
time and toil in attempting an impossible problemn. It
would not b wonderful if, in these trying difficulties,
hie vere to envy the comparative facility of the prob-
lem of education in purely Catholic eduntries,where
certain fundamental principles are feît to be as sure
as external facts, and iviiere, in consequence, it is
aimuost as easy to construct a national systenm of
teaching as to raise the schoolhouses in which it is to
be administered.

" Under these circumstances hue naturally looks
about him for nethods of eliminating fron the prob-
lem its intractable conditions, wvhich are wholly or
principally religious. Ile secs thmen that ail would go
easy, couild he but contrive to educate apart from
religion, not compromising indeç his own religious
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persuasion, whatever it happens to be, but excliudig
one and ail professions of Faith from the rational.
system. And thus lie is led, by extreme expedience
and political necessity, to sanction the separation of
secular instruction from religions, and to favor !he
establishment of w'hat are caled 'inxed scho.
Sich a procediure, I say, on tite part of a statesman.
is but a tnatural efflort undeir the circumstan ces of his
day, to appropriate to imitself a privilege, withont the
Cliii-ci's aid, whiI h the Chucieh alone can bestow:
and lie beconies whîat is called a Liberal, as the very
nearest approach e canti make, in a Protestani
country, to being a Catholie. Since his schtools cari-
not have one Faith, lie determines, as the best choiec
lefi. to hima, ihat thiey shall have one."

Dr. Newman theni vent on to show thiat this pri-
ciple of exciuding ail religious teaching destroyed the
very idea of a university. What is a university ?
A place wvhere uiniversal kniowiedge is taughît. Wl,
then, if thicology heexcluded froui the list iof subjects
lauhi in a uoiversity, ane or two conclusions is iii-
evitable-either that the advocate of suchi an insti-
tutionI do not believe that theology is a branch io
knowledge at all-that is, that they do not believe
lthat anythiniIg s known for certain about the Supremc
Being, or clse that a nost important branchiof knîow-
ledige is omitited in the teachiing iof liat university.
It mighit be urged that for a comnon object there
mtist alhvays be a compromise. Dr. Newman ald-
mitied this, but made a dist inction. A compromise
iust aways be on iniiori points. People cannot.
sacrifice a vital point. Noi, il therc vas a vital
point about a university-if there was anythmg it
coui not sacrifice-i. vas surely lknwileuge. Other
tings migit be given utm, but not knoledvicge. He
tiveloped this argument in the faollowmg words

" When, then, a nuinber of persons come forwaird,
not as politicimus,not as dipiloiatists, lawyers, traders,
or speculators, but vitih the one object, of advancing
universal knowledge, rmuci we may allow them tao
sacrifice ; ambition,reputtation, leisure, comifort,gold;
ane thing they may not sacriltCe-knowhledge itscIf.
Knowledge being thteir object, they need not, of"
course, insist on tieir own private views about ancient
or modern history, or national prosperity, or the ba-
lance of power ; they. needl not of course, shrink
fromn the co-operation of those vio hold the opposite
views, but stipulate they ninust that knowiedge itsell'
is not compromised ; and those vicws, ofi wltatever
kind, vhich they Io allow to e droppeid, it is plain
they consider to be opinions, and nothig more, iow-
ever dear, however important to theinselves person-
ally ; opmionscgemons, admirable, pleasureable,
beneficml, expedient, but lot worthy the narne of
knowledge or science. Tius no one would insist on
lie Malthusian ticory being a sine qua non in a seat
of learning, wio did not tlink it simply ignorance niot
to be Maltiusian ; and no one would consent to drop
the Newtonian theory, who thought it to be proved
true, in the saine serise as hie existence of the sun
and moon is true. If thien, mi an institution which
professes ail knowiedge, nothing :s professed, nothing
is taught about the Supreme .Being, it is iair to infer
that every individual af ail those who advocate that
institution, supiposing lum consistent, distincily hoktis
that nothing is known for certain about the Supreme
Being; nothing such as to have any claim to.be re-
-arded as an accession to the stocks of general
knowledge existing in the world. If, on the other
hand, it turns out thtat something considerable is
known about the Supreme Being, wliether fron rea-
son or revelation, then the institution in question
professes every science, and leaves out the forenost
of them. In a word, strong as may appear the as-
sertion, I do not see how I can avoid making it, and
bear witih me, gentlemen, while I do so-viz., suci
an institution cannot be whiat it professes, if there he
a God. I do not wish to declaim ; but by the very
'orce of the termns, it is very plain tiat God and
such a university cannot co-exist."

He went on to show the greatness of the idea of
"God," both as a branch iof knowledge in itself, and
in ils relations to knowlcdge in generail

The word - God,' is a thîeology in itself, indivisi-
bly one, inexhaustibly various, from the vastness and
the simplicity of its meaning. Admit a God, and
you introduce among the subjects of your knowledge
a fact encompassing, closing in upon, absorbing every
other fact conceivable. -low can we investigate any
part of any order of knowiedge, and stop short aif
that vhich eriters into every order? Ail true î'rin-
ciples run over witl it, ail phenomena run into il; il.
is truly the first and the last. in word indeed, and
in idea, it is easy enough to divide krowledge into
humnan and divine, secular and religious, and to ilay
down that we will address ourselves to the one with-
out interfering with the ollier.; but it is impossihle, in
fact. Granting that Divine truth differs in kind from
humnan, so do human truths differ in kind one fromi

ianother. If the knoviedge of the Creator is-ig .


